
Deposit Agreement 
Thank you for placing a deposit with us for you future addition. We are honored that 
you trust us in raising your next happy, healthy and well socialized puppy. 
 
We require a $400.00 non-refundable deposit to hold your puppy/spot on the waiting 
list. The deposit does go towards the total amount. We accept personal checks as a 
deposit payment or you can pay through PayPal. (You will be charged and addition fee 
of 4% if you pay through PayPal.)  Your deposit holds your puppy from the litter, which 
will be picked in the order the deposits are received. We understand that everyone has 
a particular color and gender that they would prefer but, with a multi-color litter, 
guaranteeing a certain color and gender is not always possible. We will do our best to 
match each family to the color and gender that is requested but, we ask that the family 
understand that those color and gender combinations don't always happen. In the 
event that we don't have what you are looking for your deposit is good for one year 
and can be transferred to the next litter. 
 
I understand that the deposit made to Riverbend Frenchies, to reserve a puppy is non-
refundable.  If I choose not to buy a puppy, no matter what the circumstances, my 
deposit will not be refunded.  The deposit may be held and applied toward another 
puppy for a period of up to one year. If a check is returned for insufficient funds, the 
contract is cancelled and must be re-signed with a new check.  
 
  
 
Buyer’s signature: _________________________Date: _______________ 
 
Please provide the following information: 
  
Name:______________________________________________________  
 
Address: ____________________________________________________  
 
City:________________________________________________________ 
 
State:_______________________ Zip Code: _______________________ 
 
Primary phone:_______________________________________________ 

Email address: _______________________________________________ 
 
Gender Preference: [ ] Male    [ ] Female   [ ] Doesn’t Matter  
 
Color Preference: ____________________________________________


